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we have received. your request for an opinion of' this department, 
which request is as.:f'ollowaa 

"Please_.furnish this department with an 
official opinion basad on the following 
statement ot '.facta·: 

"A special election was held on June 30, 
1948, by School Distr1 ot No·~ 72 in Mer~ 
oar Cotmty. At that time a levy·of $2.00 
was voted, which is $1.35-in excess of 

·the regu.lar levy of $.65,. '!'he $2~00 levy 
h.B.s been held by the Kansas City Gourt of 
Appeals to be null and void, because the 
election was illegally held. 

"certain taxpayers did not pay any of the · 
1948 tax; however, they offered to pay to 
the township collector, while the taxes 
were current, ali of the tax except the 
school tax, WhiCh the to\vnship collector 
would not accept •. · Due to this fact the 
delLYlquent taxpayers contend that they 
should not be charged with penalties. 

"The questions are: 

" ( l} In as much as the $2.00 levy has-been 
held to be illegal, what school tax, if any, 
should be collected from the taxpayers? 
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"(2) Are th& taxpayers ~iable tor toe penaltiea 
provided by.law tor delinquent taxes'?" 

section 10358, Laws o'f 1945. page 1629 1 provides: 

"Whenever it shall beconte neceaaary1 in the 
judgmenti of the board or directors or board of .. 
education of any school d1str1ott in this state; 
tq increase the·an.nual rate or taxation, 
authol'i~ed by the eonsti tutton tor district 
purposes without v-o1;er . e.pp~oval, or when a 
number of the qualt1'1ed. vo~.c~Wa of the district 
equal to ten per cent or llWll$' or the numbev 
eaating their votes for the director• of thtl · 
school Board at the last school el-ection. in . 
said district shall petition the board, in 
writin~, for an i.ncrea.sff of said Ji'"ate, such 
board shall determine the rate of ts.xation 
nseessary to be levied in exce"ss. ot: said 
authorized rate, and the purpose or purposes 
tor which ·such increase is .required, specify
ing separatelJ the rate o£ increase required 
for each purpose, and tho numb•r or years, 
not in excess of four, farwhieh each prop-osed 
'excess rate is to be et!'ecticve, e.nd shall 
submit to the qua1ttied voters of the -d1ertr1ct; 
at the annual :aeho:Ql meeting or election, 
or at e. special.meeting or elaction. called 
and held for that purpose, at the usual place 
or places of holding elections for members of 
such board, whether the rate, of taxation shall be 
increased as proposed by said board, due notice 
having been given as required by section l0~8J 
end if two•thirds of the qualified voters 
voting thereon sl1al.l favor . the proposed increase 
for any purpose, the result of such vote, in• 
eluding the, rate of taxation so voted in au.oh 
district for each purpose, and tho number of 
years said rate is to be et:reetive, shall be 
certified by the cle:rk or secretary of such 
board or district to the clerk of the countr 
court ,or the proper county. who shall, on· 
receipt thereof, proceed to.assess and carry 
out the amount ao returned on the tax books 
on all taxable property, real and. personal, · 
or· such sch.ool district, 8.8 shown by the last 
annual ass~~u!ment for state and county purposes, 
including all statements or merchants as provided 
by law.u 
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section ll(b) of Article X, Constitution of Missouri, 1945, 
llmi ts the rate of' taxation in school· districts, such as tha:c here 
inyolved, to eixty•five cents on the hundred dollars assessed 
valuation in the absence of approval by the voters. 

Ine.snruoh as the election to approve tP.e increased ra·be was 
void, t..he status of cer•tifi.cation of the rat;e to the county clerk 
is the sa.m.e as if no election had been held. In the case of 
Kansas City, l~'ort Scot;t & Memphis Raill .. oad Company v • Chapin, 
162 Mo, 4.09, the question of appllcntion of e. rate in excess of 
that authorized w-1 thout approval of' the VOters "QIJS.S considered, 
The court in fts opinion ·stated (162 Mo., 1. c. 415): ·"' 

"The estimates whioh the school boa:ztd 
are requh•ed to fo!'ward to 'the county 
clerk by section 9771, {Section 10347, 
R.s. Mo. 1939) certified by the district 
clerk, in case of an increase, by vo·t;e of 
l:ihe t;axpayers of' the annual rs.te 1 
beyond forty cents, as required by 
ser.tion 9TI7, (Section 10358, H.s. Mo. 
1939} B.l"'e the only authority :..:;iven b) 
law to the county clark to •assess and 
carry out• su~h increase as a tax on 
the property of the citizen. Without 
such authority he had no pow·or• to thus 
levy such increase aa a t:a.x upon 
:.Jef'endan c' s proper•ty as was . done in the 
districts mentioned. · ~l'o that extent 
these school !;axes weree'X'Ceis!ve, 
vii thout a;q-~fio!:if:j . 2f. l!:w, and £ill, !!:ill! thQ. 
defendant should have been :c""'elieved bo the 
e.xten£ oi1 such exc;;ss.,........- ---- ( Underscor•in;; ours •) 

Such rule should, we feel, ~ applicable in this situation. 
The attempted increase having been declared void, the only school 
tax which should be per-m:L tted to stand is tho li:mi t \'lflich might 
have bean levied YJlthout; voter approval, and Which in· this case 
is s.ixty-fiv~ con ts on the hund:t'ed dollars assessed valuation. 

As lor your second question, the law is well settled that the 
collector may not accept only a pol~tion of taxes owed ty a taxpaye:zt. 
In the case of ~:tate ax ral. f:',tone v. Kansas City,< Port wor·ch & 
Memphis Railroad Compa..11.y, 1'78 S. 'N. 44h, the court- stated: 

u -:~ -:<. -1io iJe know of no law T'equJ.ring t.ne col-
lector to aC:oept a part of tho !>axes under 
the cir,cl.unstances o-f ·this case. ~rhe collector• s 
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refusal to accept -bhe amount tendered did not 
result in relievi11g defendant of' the payment 
of the penalty on the amount tendel"'ed." 

Inasmuch as under the laws o:C ·t;llis state, the collector may not 
accept a porti~n of taxes due, we feel that, insofar as the matter of 
pe:n.alty is concerned, the rule .applicable is that, the taxpayer having 
had no opport1.mi ty t;o pay the portion of the tax whl ch he conceded 
to be duo, the penalty will not attach. Il"l the case of nodwood co~ty 
v. Winona and st. raul Land Company, 4o Minn •. 51S, L:2 u. w. 473• 

, the court held that where part of a tax v,;as illegal nnd the taxpayer 
had no oppoPtunity to pay the legal part alone and successfully def&n• 
:;;ted against the illegal part, no penalty for any part of ·t;he tax 
should be imposed upon it~ The court held that the penalty £or non• 
payment of the ta.1t. could not be imposed until the person has had an 
opportunity to ,pay the tax and failed to do so. 

Under ·!zhe oix•cu.mstances of this case ·i;he tax.payePs having tendered 
the· amount legally due and the colleetor havincs been unable under the 
law to accept that amount, we e.r•e of the opinion 'that the penalty 
should not attach. 

CONCLUSIOH 

Therefore, i·b is the opinion o.f this depart:nent t1).at when a. levy 
is voted by a school district in excess of' the const:ttu.tion.a.l limit, 
and the election approving !;~1.e levy is subsequently held void, school 
tax should be collected ·at the m.aximum r•ate pePnlitted in the district 
under Seetion-ll{b), Article X, ConstitutJ.on of Nissouri, 1945. which, 
L"1. the case of school districts not formed of cities S..l'ld towns, is 
sixty•f'ivo cents on the hundred dollars asl'lessed valuation. 

We are furt.h~?l' of the opinion that t;axpayors who tendel~ed to the 
township collector vvhile the taxes were curl'ent all of' the tax except 
the school tax which the toYlnship collector would not and CO\i.ld not 
accept are not liable for penalties on the taxes so tendered where 
the levy :f'or tho school tax has been declal.'Jed illegal ru1d void. 

Ti' 'r't'! YL (ft>" 
J •. u. 1A: vll.~ 
Attorney Gen .. ~ 

. RHW/i'eh . 

Respectrully submitted, 

110f~n~I!1' Ii • ·~·:)I~TJ!3CJFC:J 

Asslst;ant .Attor•nay Gener·al 


